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r.tfis Dovoroux's Snookum Cir- -

'pies Ring; Trio 3 to L'oap En

trance Gate at Opening

rWY RIDER STICKS FIRMLY,

P''"trffollowinx the pnre of 11

thrill marked the opening of today's
Irofratn nt the Hrjii Alawr Horse
Show.

Snookum. the frisky hesinut
gelding of AfiiH Aline Dcterctix. started
the excitement by trjiiiR to run away
with her little rider, fourteen .ic.ir old
"William A. Carson. After coterins the
tanbnrk oval twice, the horse, whieli
Fccnicd to be in bad humor, tried to
escape by vaulting over the entrnui'e
gate

Many of the spectators triipr,l and
expected any moment to see the )outiR- -

lr hurled headlong to tlie grouiiii
Snocfkum mnnnirecl to nlnnt his feel

on the top rail but Uccre J'oIIcciihmi
Carfon and Pyott each took n leg and
argued with the erratic steed. "helrJFOLKES BACKS PHYSICIANS
Argument and the (lrtcrjiiitintloti of the
bnv rinVr uho nulled nt Snookums's
bit, ronvineed the liore that he had het
tor finish his part in t'.ie Imnte s' ami j

jumpers' evrnt
Snookum finished witln'in further

mishap.
The Carnon on expressed no fojr

after his trial with Snookum
"I'll ride him again." he said, "audi

the. next time I'll make him Mick to his
Job. Snookum has to" be Handled
without gloves."

A few minutes later die crowd a
furnished with more cactti'inrnt when
"W. Hinckle Smith" Hojal threw its. , .. . . , . i,,..':' TV ,"""' '"" ".""linlshed his trip around the oval gamely

A Eharn tang or autumnal air nocrci
t.vcr the show grounds tnilaj . Inci- -

dentally hutidredM of the surrounding
trees burst in o gtdden and led elTeet,

. as though to show their nppmnl of the
1 , event
1 The somewhiit glorious weather prom 1

I T ."J, ""J. '"r . "K ?"'.. W". ...
I vind ami dull gra clouds, at times
I hreatening. ulTected the iiptiinini (if
1 many horse lowrs.
1 It was noticed, too. that si ores of
(costumes pillowed the sombre hues of

4I, i,l.--s . Dncili,,1 Af r.l eltn4 nnrl
white, much In eidence yesterday, were

.n-- o
' i.ratli

jears.
rain damp clouds

shift parts.
from front and take

arrival
the spirit those lighting

its
things.

Fi honors of were
tured Uy Jliss Janice Liggett s rne
nut gelding .uelrhestcr t.ie light- -

ffrven class.
Clothier's bay mare landed second

la this event.
rVnaMnraMn tnfai-n.- f m n u ,,,,,,, ifjl nrl

esnecinlly nmong-th- e younger folks, in
the class, in which

jeur
first

thnclops ",,,,,,..!

unite

election spoite
, Mr. in a

about torlli House , .
,""""V

chest
the r.'","1?,,,

.
-

its
! SUMMARIES, AT BRYN MAWR; -

Miss XiaaetL'sr Chester--

Off First the
Summsrlf. the sno.v nmt, w,t
follow:

poundi

a half
Won ..... ..,

llr istt, a ,,
"'

called
auj

,ln,i

silver I. a.rnnrt
France-- n. Tips !! third.
Mtsa Ananjs. fourth.
"Mlia

i'. A t sira ponier-
hy Mlia father 1. Iu
Parahlnff Mar' .. lu n

Xlft) unnamed third
WI'J Flower

Joe. fourth. catherlno 11

Noel
Hi .MOliei iiun.ers nunoirwriKii.

hv Stable's
aecond. Robert
'hint. ltobrt I; Strawbrldire's ("arr:
On: fourth. J

Claaa'ia HmalJ combrnatlon ponlew
TVon Miss Munn's

Anita Torter, Clothier'". Iletay.
Claat 110 ttreen

b
sttJcble'a'

thtrcl. Antelo
nosa-- , treland. fou-t- h J

.

Class cnem hunters '
pound" le w uilani

J. .eiond John al- -

Charles A Jr , Peter ciraj
V. L --. 11U

Mr. John S
Ml.. seur.'s nobinhood

MrC.l"BcVTSrr-s;e.tnu0'uor?- :

.omi Mm Mildred Wood'a lire i

witch: tii Vau. Iain's futie
"mr"1 Ml" H Hun,a- -

SUDDEN HITS

ITALIAN NAVY MEN

Admiral ot Conte

Surprised
- Changeable-Climat- e

of tho things lias nio.st
1mpressci the had ci'ew

oattiesnip t onto in rin
nf ntwlinis - -

U f . i.ianiMi r Hint h
- . .

and other cities.
ii.- -. ' ..!:,. iIe.st is inc miimim nmii.iai

..n...n.n n.Inn 11 .1.1..TJgo Clllllllll.llUI'1
adminil

ms immrsei ';a is iiiiirf
necuUarh.ng f t)Ud about

"& the said,
sud'len changes tempera- -

,J,l'rtU" Zl,.........
. i . -

little aaow to tne tue
months .ovcriueiess,

this ;s ideal, unci no ciouDt.
were I accustomed I think

of it, but cannot help
reminded of the difference on

like this.
Coijr perfect Kng

u .'..,, . ...
live

The admiral n bus dur- -

Ine the stay of di
made a

to nog isiHiiu siiipyuni
X banquet in his tx

,.

r. KAT.TIMORKi

yrs &&?

WALDRON MOORE,

he will at o
It will in that much Inter

will he nt lied to answer

Leader Declares for Election
of Congressman as Mayor

Another Vnre lender ami ol
' the Koimblienii
i committer today declared for the elec-
tion OnErcxsman Moore. Itepuhlicnn
nominee for Mil?

' "n,,,ron-""- """.Brit ni
HckIiiiiIiik with II. I. n

Senator Martin and then f
Slicehnn mid more Intcly City

John I' ('oiiurll.t. who
Miliportcd dudee in the prim
aries) flockini: the Monro

JJ
nielli of 'the Hepiibll(sin nominee

LIED Ti RS

El.
Federal Health Expert Assails

Medical Profession at
Association Here

I'hsi inns ale lielil l because
the dentil rate from is not
rnpldli reiislug.

Til I'litir14 I I ititerl
States puhlie expert from
.New wu. ilclnrivl inilictinent cr
his prntcssion nt the Nori'i Atlnntic
Tubrf ulosis todtl .

The eonferente heg.ni n two-da;- , ses-i.i- n

in tlie lieMeviie-Stratfor- thin
morning. I'mmiiieiii iiiedleal ftuthnrl-tic- s

and officials from New ork,
New I'rnnsylvnniit,
ai..-- .! i i ..:.... it'i. t. ....:: i.11(11 , t f, (I, t til (Hill II llll
the District of Columbia

Unmf,r p, WTftaxy of tll0 stale
i,, f v... v.i

priiflnR ,ook ;SM10 tin.,,, ,, ,. willl ,,. ,.
nmj oti(ip tn in(() ,.,.,,,,,..

t(, sIoi,ms (olnE t.t(..
tionally work

spreading
propaganda, the masse, to

against ami care for tuberculosis
linc fur outstripped the physicians iu
the tight against the plague." Doctor

said.
publie health bi prnpa

gnuda teaching the public how to
nrescrve and stiniulutc physicu

Cites I sual
then cited what lie said was tlie

then giws n prescription
"Some time later a second is

the disease a. once
largely minimized.''

llrti,ii Trt?,1,,.ii, .,!.., .,.!
fi. i : . i. m
Hi- uAl ltf tUlll IU llll- - llfML in

Home when physician arc taught to
properly diagnose the ailment lor this
instruction he n nntlon.ivi.le

lliumus,
Doctor llnlduan said it is

that I'm! cent of tlie tuberculoids
rases in New York unreei'-tere-

because of diagnosi-- .
UOClor llOIUIian S

Alter Doctor Itoldunn had linishnl.
Afl. e.....-- v- ....rl.fen.loil ... . nm.,..
fession.

"Tlie last ten ye.us show a drop ol
12' j per cent in the tuberculosis death
rate in New York," said.

shows the doctors were on the
job. The later increase was

clue to wartime food conditions and
inter to the influence of the inilueiun
epidemic."

I oll;es, clary ol Mate
t hRnties Societv. Aew orlc.
nrPsi,lpH........... nnd - the ilisei.ssi.io. .. ....

The public edit- -

uted tii health propaganda during the
tears war, it was pointed out. and
it is now strictly to the health
authorities and to tnke xA- -

of thh knowledge.
Walter exceuthe seere- -

tnn of Tuberculosis Asso- -

eiatum. reported on the growth of tue
XNork ju tmt hta(p

missing today.. were i.mirr iiiseussioii.
The weatherman lias promised, how- - "Tlie rale shows no apprecia-eTfr- ,

tbat the- - conditions do not augur He decline dining the lust the
nnd nreeliets that the This is distinrtl up to the phsirinns,

will obligingly to other This Tlie. do recognize tuberculosis in
report the weather anil its- earliest stages therefore
the of the band nt the luncheon nwni tlu.t chance of life which the ic

period revived of who thus haw lij catching nnd tlie
believe In looking on the sunn) side ' disease in incipient form."
of
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untrtt'a William J. vnled

Errotlan llty hour and showing than could
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campaign

onenlng
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election.
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members
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resigned
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medical Village i..., I'hil.iGelphin
sale.

Seen "There Icgnl
Through eatureT'the evenings "Pr,,,,,B,1?

tlie Timehenns was

Dcnjniuiu

Tins Mrs.
Crn-- Sliver

Vauclsln'r
Alert

l'nnt's Huntsman
aecontl.

Manland and entrv,
rrancea Pcraell'n

ftothler'a. Core, ond
Ulaaa Slunnybrook Challentei

tttradhrldire'fl
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SUPPORTS

hhinie

Vare

lenders
I'nttcrxoii

rapidly

tub'T'Milosis

Iliitiltiittt
henllli

Coiitereuie

lienlth

attending

pIsi,.inM
t((k(,n

Treatment

visit

estimated
per

'city
faulty

UfleilslM- -

meill..,.l

"This

Ilniuer

nnened

American became

associations
vantage

Thurber.
the Illinois

,,iicn
Mr.

skirt

furred wIn,.r
,)t

whlch
graBS entrance to stand,

positively cold to
M, opposite

tnvera
John Lavrenee hostess.

to arrive, Airs. Lawrence looking
smart Jersey dress blue

duretvne cloak furs.
Mrs. Aiunn sports suit!

white waist
mutt-ria- l trimmed

IflTta Dellevue-Stratfor- d .Miss Penn
uuinber prominent with Airs,

will Governor Mrs. Lawrence.
'William di Mrg. Reed Knox brown
Cetlere, Italian Cheva- - collar colored

Rleeonli. Italinn general, Mrs. Alexander Grange, wear-Ther- e

navy girls Ituiy black,
treat leather furs. Atrs,

and di William Lieber, another lover,
American navy with litlc Fruncis,

uniform entertain who took part cveuts. Airs,
visitors Tent Lieber wore suit, furs

Christian streets. trimmed with
veivec. . .

iweea
K( K?l riding-IOC-

.i?",T,r irufitrar wore vm
k pc2'r" v---

"a ,. ..-- .'

VEUK( PUBLIC

RIGHT KIND 0F MEN

SOUGHT BY MOORE

Nominee, Com-mitto- e

That Peo-

ple Careful Selections

HELP CHARTER

nctd of light of

Ciiiincilmen
giT.svinaii Moore,

lommittee one hundred
Club. John AValton. chairman
committee of one hundred, presided

A special effort un tin
who

hold mayor enforce
chniler lniclit

be chosen.
Murdoch Kcniltiek. chuirmaii

Moore t'nlted
committee, announced todaj n re
reption nominees
would mark formal opening tnmor

Moore
Lincoln liulldlng, Ilroad South

IVnn square.
I reception begin 11

he notable

or.

Itcirliitcr

State

n

Iiim

teaching

Insuring

method

Alncchi

question :

"Will nominees
ported bj Vare femes attend

of campaign their
"'" '.'

Invitations event oui
Kendrirk. In addition to

being Moore inndidiites,
Mtatiotis iorw.irded Hi
corder of Deeds Ihudett. Coioner
Knight County
Holmes Kuenel, Vare candidates

lewed
u Aloore i'nited

'Vm?',1,Vii "nlni;

of Parly l.ojallj
Alooro leailers today

attendance of Hnzlett Knight
other Vnre lenders would he cou-ret- e

illustration hairuony
Xoteniber In
acceptance or rejection

tntions is regarded as

"loore speak
before

Meeting party Trans- -

l'ortntiou Huilding. After address
Town Meeting it such Detroit

the.diuner iihnig to business-lik- e

!".,!!"!,i!,n,hri!l,:,i1u.."'
. modern spirit shown every- -

i a mo s
clisense nt

doctor. doctor nh
lilt IIS director Of supplies

chair
cough drieloped

mornings
onenlng number, nevertlie- -

Hisiiop ""rt
afternoon, MlllI1(cll

living

Carries

purpose.

i'""1!"1

Public unable
Health batter.t

h.n.n'.
Constance

Stanley

Haethorne
lieireux'a

William

rtVurth.

coast

ijuestion

admiral

upproacn

a

member

.lersej. Delaware,

llnlduan

titness

nclvneilterl

Among
lMrfc.

officers

morning.

100, Asks

FOR

tonight

to Admiral I'go Conz
dreadnought favour

Mnjnr
president reelect announced

they favored
as tlie

framing builcct 11)20.

leslenlin so
devote campaign

defeated next
ministration

Among planks the MacLaughlin a
tilutform

adequate water supply,
n"''v Present
enansiou reciuirements.

immediate resumption the
work Frankford L

high lines.
placing streets

state repair earliest possible
moment, keeping
clean well lighted-

waste n mini-
mum increase efficiency

maximum, thus saving thousands
taxpayers.

Legislation
mamlnmuH

well city payrolls
Council. '

installation
apparatus placin'g the iiie

bureaus upon highest

The further
poll that means so much the

city.

Viold Village Fair
I'riendsliin Village held

Philomil5an Club October

Famous onoir
Tlie A'ntican Choir,
this kind music

been the famous
Chapel, John I.aternn

Peter's Dasilica. here
Saturday. A concert gien
Monday Metropolitan
0pcra

Un biUe ehet
Mrs.

Mrs. AVilliam Hughes stunning
topcoat brilliant yellow fin-

ished with vivid purple scarf about

Mrs. William Pont, AA'ilming- -

to'a gciPcted sealskin
velvet Miss Wallnch,
AA'arrenton, A'a., a gray skirt
blue sweater morning, gray

light blue
carried Alpine stick

Mrs. Alexander Drown stun-
ning light gray cloth a
purple trimmed with
feather, Mrs. Archibald Thomson,
whose Thomas Wsnamaker,
a this morning, wearing

tailored ,hort lynx
Mrs, Dawson Coleman was

blue cape
Others who arrived later thejnorn-in- g

Mrs. Pcnn Smith, Jr.,
Mrs. Henry Hughes, Robert
(lerry, Mrs. Clarence Dolsn. Mrs.

Sharp. Heed Knox,
Mtthrr, Pllinkett Stewart

Mrs. John A'alcntlne. Mr.
Ambrose Mrs. Gardner Cassa.tt

WINTER RAIMENT WORN
BY SOCIETY AT HORSE SHOW

Krvil ;llilJt

MisiKltttJ-'enrvSmiy,- ,
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, - 1a3
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hendqunrters.

KAWHON
Knglisli scientist liciler.

I

nrrhrd glc
lectures treatment. I

NEW SPIRIT SHOWN

., alia
D LTIuuUI HLIHiiO

House Bishops Throws Doors

Open Public Liberal

Ideas Take Form

PHILADELPHIANS TO FORE

isjm!ri Licnliip Public I.tdotf
Detroit, Midi., Oct'. I'irst

events l'orljetli Triennial (Jencral
fnmcutinu Protestant I'pistopnl

adanced
ipnit I established church
America.

Perhaps meeting industrial

' .',1"tl',
deputies.

sigtilliiiint 'new spirit!
anjtlilng uupicccuenteii

the Itishops (II

icstcrdnv. which,
lf!'Jears Kpiscopal

Church conventions America,
doois august high church

public

Bishop Moxc
made majority

yesterdav nfter Itishop D.imel
Tuttle. the enernble bishop

lre. ol moiciers .

sneak from :. I'lntfoim
Lathohc elcigynian Methodist

minister. General Pershing
have attended mass-meetin-

wired i egrets thnt de-

tained.
presenting memorial the

convention diocese Philadel-
phia asking that edition the
hymnal without tlie
Itev. explained
that approve request.

Tomliins t Approie
' presenting meniorinl a

devolves
Tomkins

tnemoiial, ns believe the
with is much satisfactory."

memorial referred
mission hjmnal revision, which
Xfrtrrli. V, i,.i. rtf l'Utlnrinlnlllit

n.Utn,,V

d

Tilde Nativity,
Phil- -

house denu- -
ties opening session yesterduv.
Doctor uley detained,

take

which preceded open

delegationtl.cJ

iuuivi
Latest fashions r.h.'," ";?:""- - "nil

winter blue cape elvei f;iil0,.r
breezes with describe the trimmed nine velvet

"'" Mather wore black executlte officeseoun.niosphere morning, Company.
whU'h T ?l sweater wool velourhat. Mrs.

lri0rr,iriR o'clock sharp, with the n. Clothier,

ThcrVvro spectators the pl.ld. Mrs, wore,!
rorrnai twceci nnr.
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FAITH HEALER HERE;

WILL TREAT WILSON

New Thought

Says He Needn't Be

President's Bedside

ONLY "OPEN HIS MIND"

I'rcilerli Itnwson. KuglUli faith"
healer, who nrried city today

lecture tour, President
Wilson "audible treatment" during

lecture New Century Club

"audible tieiitnienl"
nuthorily on faith-healin- g

absent
request interested person.

explained form that
tientnient President take.

"For ouarter hour
open mind act."

'said. think Wilson
nulj

that wish maul- -

fested him.
being

side White House rather than
here make

treatment BiicceBsful.
mntter mind.

audible treatment primary thoughts
words nature:

"Man tired
ininii.

energy,
vigor

.rrlike1 (1.;"- -
VAs trentm"nl."

Hinvson went that
President

stronger contented than
lime during so

either or as-
sistants could restore Wilson
health short while.''

Haw prominent
figure convention
International New Alliance
Ciucinnnti attracting large

here Knglnitd, large,
powerfully built

shoulders heginniug stoop
slightly, that vigor

clearness skin that
dungcr years cricket field

golf
hair moustache, which

long Knglisb fnshion,
iron-gra- most remarkable
characteristic part
eyes, which clear blue

amazing
Itnwson several huudied

persons, chiefly
incetliig Truth

Science Association
vt.iiiiut at

.Till

similar private
only ono-hu- u

r 'tilT lAive HT iVcture, explain- -
that only ninu's

mind that hells created.
iovll. explained, temp6rnl
would iierish. good, lieing spiritual,
wouici icirevei.

i'lien explained three tilings

,.mUi must strive
(.onepption

must
that God

special
faith, talis it "The Truth;"

B0NN1WELL DEFENDS

AUERBACH'S PAROLE!

.Denies Discourtesy Rotatl.
Says Was Dispro-

portionate Crime

ISoiiniwell. Municinnl

brencli lourtesv towaid
distnct attorney

"Lmnnuel Auerbnch paioled
believe leeeh-e- sentenfe

mittfd. busiuc udcinent
tence imposed on other Fifth ward
patrolmen convicted Chester,

restaurnut keener, Fourth

ARREST EJCTI0N OFFICERS

PotlsUlle. Pa.. Oct. ll.-- Five

hers election first
preciuct Fifth ward

yesterdaj. charged 'with
fraud election. Tho

arrested Ldward judge
.loseph Jouhvnn, Coyne,

Faust Toppy.
hnllot-box- . opened county

before
election returns finished,

found empty.
found tally sheet tampered
with
Ayilh throwing crooked
returns John Dengler declared

Republican councilmauic nominee,
displacing

prize cups ollered.hv l.nmniot to doctor, a ns on i chinch. in " nn "."'"i" j11'
doctor will ticket. Mr.eLanghliii. state- - )(,ilulf of proposal, goes into effect ",'"... .mortal mind, medical

sometimes patient nient setting session "' ...
make cenmi- - audi; .unjoy in,lon,.
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JEWELRY
watch or other piece of beautiful

selected from our almoat unlimited
can be very easily obtained

perfected

Confidential
Credit Plan

purchasing an easy matter for
the payments baaed on cash

OTer such a period that you never
money.

.Cimoft?Sors
135 SOUTH ls?I5T,
,,t . , t NJiAK WALNUTST.

- ..... u ' .1 V 11 1 ' " . ?fet ' V
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SHORT STUDENTS MOURN

Little Pennsylvania Men Lose
Chaneo to March for $3

Little fellows with only nboul five
feet of height to helr credit are

around of Pcnn-sjlvan-

campus ns they sen n chaneo
lo earn three easy dollars slipping away
from them' nnd Into the pockets of their
tnllcr classmates.

Ileeorder Nltxsclie has issued n call
for WO men to march In tho icrnre
jubilee parade Saturday to ho con
ducted ny fraternal organuntions. Knell
marcher get8 J$3. And there is only
ouo qualification. Candidates must be.
live feet six inches in height.

EARLllGESlS.

CONTROL OF SUGAR

Head of Pennsylvania Company
See3 Price Twenty Cents

a Pound Soon

OTHER DEALERS ALARMED

l.'uless the sugar supplj of the coun-

try is regulated by some such method
as was douo under the sugar adminis-

tration, the price may go lo (iftctn or
twenty cents a pound, according to

George II. Karle. .Ir.
Interests outside tlie country lime

offered sugar to the Pennsylvania Sugar
Company, of which Mr. Karle is head,
at fourteen cents u pound wholesale,
he declared.

"Of course." suid Mr. Karle. ' we
are not in business to buy the finished
product, but this offer of biigar from
without the United States, shows the
condition of affairs."

Officials of both the Tinley Acker
Compnny and Mitchcll-rictchc- r & Co.,
said it is almost impossible to obtain
sugar in uny large amounts. .Inhn

of the Mitchell-Fletch- linn, said
Government regulation is to his mind,
the only way out. '

In Onk Lane and oilier sections, it
is impossible to buy siignr at sonic
stores.

Acker's cannot supplj the demands
of their own customers, let alone the
outside demands being made upon them,
.nccording to one of tlie bujers today.
The candy manufacturing, grnpo juice
making, nnd preserving nt the linn bus
been greatly curtailed, it is said, be-

cause of the shortage. .
According to Mr. Karle tlie consump-

tion of sugar in the L'nlted States labt
month was ut a rate of 7120,000 tous n

..Xi-- i. ,,niti increase the re....--- - -

iiuiremcnts for sugnr to the extent of
over 4,000,000 barrels.

Again, ho pointed out, uie ncivent. ol
V u'unol, !he
creased cons unit 't'ou of

I't of foi nier IrlnUcrs v . I o it the
sugar growers having had enough time
to meet tlie increased demand for their
product.

A large part of the cane sugar in
the l'nlted States today is owned by
Great Itritaiu thiough the royal sugar
commission, he said. 1 he equalization
bourd, he said, had asked President
Wilson for permission to buy enough of
next year's crop to place the county in
n better position, but the President had
refused this request. Kven if tlie gov-
ernment nt this late date chnnges its
attitude, Mr. Knrle snld, the price has
so advanced that no great drop in price
could be expected next jear.

PHILA. CADET ILL;

iviitn, m rwn
Parents of Midshipman in An-

napolis Investigating Reports

Surrounding Son

Mr. and Mis. AVillluin C. Wether
stine,-lil- 4 Last Upsal street, me in An
napolis investigating the mjstcrious ill
ness of their son, Henry C, Wethcr- -

stine, a student at the Kaval Academy.
The son is in the naval hospital in a

condition of half stupor, half hysteria,
nml lmis l.n ,mliln t mol.-- n etntn.
m(,t .in. Ipin " taken theie lucsday

ni.-"- ". . ii.- -i - ii-.- .i
L.n, the vi;.tim of io(iinp poisoning, taken

.:.i. !:.ii !,., i,0 i.n.i
neisecution. has not been substantiated
by the investigation.

Anotner alleged victim ot haning was
reported lo hae cut himself and swal-
lowed ink and iodine, while a third was
said to be in the hospital buffering from
nervous breakdown.

Mr. Wetherstine is tirm in his inten-
tion of making n complete investigation,
and Rear Admiral A. II. Scales, com-
mandant of the academy, is enuallv de
termined to get lb the bottom of the
affair.

"If the reports arc true and my son
is dangerously ill because of hazing."
Mr. AVcthcrstine said before leaving. "I
will demand that the culprits be pun-
ished.
...,B"C :" "J11 J? 1Vi'K''.0V,'.a"1 i
,V. ".J"., l"S? the full details

'"A"1,'.' ls n(--
"

Alidshipman Wctlicrstine, who was
formerly nn athlete at the Uermanlown
High School, reported bick on Tuesday.
Ho was unnblo to talk, but he carried
a bottle of iodine and indicated that he
nau laucn a quantity ot the poison

1IK1.1' WANTKI) MAI.B
MAN. ulnslc. white who underatands unlrrnand repair of course machlnr. toolsetc. Address "W. C, Jaekaon. IMno Vnllev
Oolf riub. JMne Vnlley. N .1

MANAQKJl Kartory manager nnd iletlvnerfor can fmlory In Halllmari write staihwparticulars Addrees
DORK CO

.OS W. llnltlmore oi
Baltimore, ?ld

HEAMJJH, KXl'EIlIENCKl). KOH LACKMACHINES. APPLY V. t- . VAN
nAAliTU, 4te GETTY AVE.. I'ATIinBON,
NBW JERBBY.
CAIUNKTMAKRtlS Wanted, a cab- -'

Inetmalcera; steady employment; cood work-in- s:

conditions,
mol,i.i:r onaAN wofiksllageratown. Md.

AUTUMN UKSCIUTS
ati.antio rivv. nTj.

HOTEL CONTINENTAL
Always open. Alwas ready. Terms mod.erato, Phona or wrtta. M.'Walih Duncan.

KKAI. lycTAl-- KOB HAM:"
CITV

uiinMiiuiiinaiiiiiBuiiiiuiiniiiiiiiiiiaiuiiBuiHiiig

MODERN HOUSES
ant) Carpenter, S. K cor i 11 Q

rail; S baths and Karate: nnanced, 9i 02d and Catharine, cor., U rms.,
I bath, 3 garages.
iC00O block Webster, R rms & bath IS
J 786 ti. 60th. 8 rms. A bath; lin. pos.
, (1200 block Delancey, 0 rms. & bath gj
1 nSOO blcAK iJircKwooil, S rms. & bath m
! filOO block t'arpenter 8 rms t bath S
3 eooo block Webster. 8 rma. ft bath jiI Tnci block H. 50th. 0 rms. k bath P
3 r.cno hlnek Walton m.. O rms. L hath
t llino block Catharine si.. 8 r St bath
i 0200 bl'k Washington av 1) r 1 b'th
a inn block H. H8d St.. 8 rms. a bath

r.BOO bl'k Washlnitton av H rt b'th
8000 Couos J'.o r Dan

JOHN A. THOMAS
888 H.'OOth nel. 12fc
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PERSHING TO VIEW

JUB1LEEPAGEANT

General Coming to Philadelphia
Saturday to Participate in

Peace Celebration

RUSH RECEPTION PLANS

(icnerai Pershing is lo visit Philadel-
phia ngAin.

The A. K. I'. commander will come
hero on Saturday morning for his sec-
ond tiip to thin city in order that he
may review the participants in the
Philadelphia peaeo jubilee celebration,
according to word issued today from the
headquarters of the jubilee committee.

It is thought that General Pershing
will arrive nt the North Philadelphia
station. Arthur II. Eaton, becrctnry
of the rommittec, hns nlrendy formu-
lated n general outline of tho reception
plans.

"We arc golnc to try to have the Citv
Troop meet him at the station as they
,1M,.,,. t,AfViA " ..l.n ent.1 ,lla ...uL.v.i., duiu mia 1I1U11I1UK.
"Uiitside tlio station will be drawn up
a formation of men of the American
Legion, nnd the ccnernl will nana
through them and then on down Broad
street to tho center of the city."

According to Mr. Katon, invitations
were sent to General 1'ersliins in Sen- -
tcmber, shortly after his Isit hero, by
Governor Sproul, Mayor Smith aud the!
jubilee committee, asking iiim to he
present at the pageant celebrating peace.
These invitations were inspired when
tne general voiced his pleasure of the
reception he received here nnd his de
sire to visit this city again. The in
vitations were accepted nt that tune.

The review of, the pageant, which is
being given in honor of the servlco
men by tho associated fraternal so-

cieties, will take place along the Park-wa- j,

nnd it is hero that America's
greatest sotdier will be seated. The
general will be surrounded by thousands
of men who served iu the army, navy
and marine corps.

The pageant will form on llroacl street
and Columbia nveuuc und will move
promptly at south on Uroad
street to Spring Garden Btreet. west on
Spring Garden street to the Parkway,
east on the Parkway to Arch street, to
Ilroad street, around the west side of
City Hall und on south to Fitzwater,
street, where it will disband.

MRS. SAYRE GOES HOME

Informed by Physicians the Presi-

dent Is in No Immediate Danger
Cambridge, .'Mass., Oct. 0, Mrs.

Francis U. Snyre, daughter of Presi-
dent Wilson, returned yesterday from
AVashiuglon, where she visited her
father. She declared the President was
much improved, but that lie was not
out of danger.

"When I left," she said, "my father
was iu bed and no one was permitted
to sec him except mjself and my sis-

ters. Tho doctors told me I might re-

turn home, ns there was no immediate
danger. I shall return to Washington
in a few days."

To Lecture on Ocean Flight
The flight across the Atlantic ocean

by Lieutenant Drown and Captain John
Alcock last .rune will bo the subject
of a lecture by Lieutenant Sir Ar-
thur Drown tit the Academy of Music
on Thursday evcniOhTOctobcr 10, un-
der the aiiBplccs of the Kngiueers'
Club of Philadelphia and the Aero Club
of Peunsjlvnnia.

Mt. Carmel Man Takes Own Life
.Alt. Carniel. Pa., Oct. I). Despond-en- t

because of alleged differences with
his fiancee and also with ill health,
John AVally. aged twenty-seve- com-
mitted suicide iu hia room at his bounc-
ing house by shooting himself in the
temple. He lived a half hour after
the shooting.

EQldwell (5.

Pearls And Jewels
Wedding

Command
Purchasers

Selections.

TVIEN! You must
A the price of

the best, anywhere,
today.

Put trust in the shop
that has never deviated from
the best.

SteitferaJaiiS H20 Chestnut St.
")Yber OoJy th Ueat Ir Good EncjUjb"
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"Put out in a minute"
"A fire in our boiler pit was put
out In a mlnut by seven GLOBE
Sprinkler heads which opened up.
The job wis efficiently done." From
n letter of tho Atlantic Comb Works,
Brooklyn, N. Y. ,

GLOBE AUTOMATIC 3FRINKLER.CO.
2033WtilnetonAv. Dlcklmon Jll
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CHURCHES FOR 'DRY WORLD

Brethren In Christ Convention at
Reading Elects Officers

--Tending, Pa., Oct. 3. Tho East
Pennsylvania Conference of tho Breth-
ren in Christ held hero discussed the
united enlistment movement. The Kev.
Dr. S. S. Hough, general secretary
of the forward increment, nnd tho Ilev
Dr. A. C. Siddall, campaign manager.
both of Dajton, O., said it would
bring nbout n better spirit
between the clergy nnd the laity for In-

creasing membership und extending the
work of the church.

The conference went on record ns
indorsing n dry world.

"Put up or shut up," challenged the
Kev. Mr. Wert in nn nddrcss dwelling
on pastors' salaries.

"Tho privilege of preaching is glory
enough for mo even if tho poorhouse
Bhould stnre nt me," he said. "The
average salary of the minister is .?70.'.
nnd rent, and the man who is not will-
ing to help the nged minister must not
criticize."

The llcv. S. C. Knck, of Philadel-
phia, was superintendent of
the Kant Ponnsvhunia Conference.

"J ' Telephone, hnrute gn.-.-s '"
Fur Storage and Remodeling

at Reasonable Rates

LUIGI RIENZl
COllRUCT APrAItCL a

FOK AVOMBIS'

1714 Walnut Street

SPECIAL
WOMEN'S SUITS

DEVELOPED ON STRICTLY
TAILORED LINES FROM
HIGH GRADE FABRICS,

NARROW BELTS OF CLOTH ,

OR LEATHER.
TINSELTONE DUVET

pach BLOOM

59.50 69.50 . 79.50

EXCEPTIONALLY
SMART MODELS

TINSELTONE, SILVERTONE,
PEACH BLOOM, DUVETYN,

VELLEOUISE

MANY BEAUTIFULLY
TRIMMED WITH HUDSON
SEAL, BEAVER, NUTRIA,

KOLINSKY, MOLE

S5.00 115.00 to 425.00

COATS : DRESSES
WAISTS : FURS

J fr
JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS STATIONERS

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STKEETS

For Gifts

The Services. Of Our
Experts Are Always
At The Of

Who De-sir- e

Advice In Mak-
ing Wise
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